
IssueBRIEF
Using Disaggregated Data to Reduce Mental Health Disparities 
and Improve Student Mental Health

Health equity requires the appropriate use of data. 
Data can help us understand how effective a program 
is overall when use aggregated data. But to promote 
health equity, we need to understand how effective 
a program is for different student populations. This 
requires us to disaggregate our data. 

Aggregated data provide a bird’s-eye-view of how well 
a program, initiative, or system is working. When we 
view the results as aggregated data, we view a single 
number or metric that is intended to summarize the 
overall efficacy of a service. For example, aggregated 
data might tell us how many students use mental health 
resources. All Project AWARE grantees are required to 
collect GPRA data on the overall number of students 
served through grant activities.  This broad perspective 
provides important information about the impact of a 
program or initiative, but it can also obscure critical 
differences in populations of focus. 

In comparison, disaggregated data present results 
as they vary across populations or subgroups. For 
example, disaggregated data might tell us how many 
students of each ethnicity use mental health resources. 
Disaggregated data are vital for supporting communities 
that have experienced historical disadvantages or 
discrimination – such as racially or ethnically diverse 
groups, LGBTQ communities, and people with 
disabilities. These communities are adversely affected 
by health disparities, or population-level differences in 
health determinants and outcomes (see Exhibit 1 on 
next page). 

The purpose of this Issue Brief is to help state and 
local education agencies understand the role that 
disaggregated data can play in supporting students 
from marginalized communities who may face mental 
health disparities. While aggregated data tend to 
mask these disparities by erasing differences between 
groups, disaggregated data can help grantees develop 
culturally specific and developmentally appropriate 
services. 

By A. Jordan Wright, PhD, ABAP
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This Issue Brief does not provide technical instructions 
for disaggregating data. Data analysis is achieved 
through the application of various statistical methods, 
and your evaluator will be familiar with software designed 
to analyze disaggregated data. Instead, this Brief 
focuses on the process of working with disaggregated 
data. The five steps described below provide state 
and local education agencies with a framework for 
engaging their evaluators in better program planning 
through understanding disaggregated data.  Ultimately, 
the form that your disaggregated data take depends 
on the questions you choose to ask based on specific 
mental health needs of the students in your school. 



Step 1: Know Your Existing Data 

Under the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), school 
districts are required to collect specific data (see table 
1).  This means your schools and districts already have 
access to a great deal of data that can be leveraged for 
your AWARE program planning.  Your schools also likely 
have additional data that are collected through different 
surveys and assessments at the student level, as well 
as school or district level data that can help you identify 
patterns and trends in the neighborhood or community.  
Some examples of student-related data that you may 
already be collecting can be found in table 2.  Potentially 
relevant school and community data are listed in tables 
3 and 4.6  Understanding your data elements can help 
you understand the different kinds of questions that you 
can and should ask.  One way to think about your data 
is in terms of type.7

• Demographic data describe the school, students, 
teachers, and community.  When disaggregated, 
these data help you understand differences 
between groups.

• Student learning data are the data you get from 
tests, grades, and other forms of assessment.  
These data describe how well students are learning 
in your school or district. When disaggregated, 
these data tell you whether some groups of students 
are benefiting more than others in your learning 
environment.

• Mental health and wellness data include results from 
surveys like Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS). 
Examples of indicators include the number of school 
violence and bullying incidents; the number of 
referrals to counseling; and the number of students 
receiving universal, targeted, or intensive mental 
health programming. When disaggregated, these 
data show whether some groups of students have 
greater mental health needs and/or engagement in 
mental health programs.  Some of these data are 
already being collected and reported through your 
GPRA activities, and disaggregating these data can 
provide an ideal starting place.

• School process data are the data about the programs 
offered in schools, as well as the strategies, 
curricula, and classroom management approaches 
used by teachers.  When disaggregated, these data 
tell you whether your program is reaching some 
students better than others.
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Exhibit 1: Examples of Youth Mental Health 
Disparities1,2,3,4,5

• African-American, Latino, and Asian-American 
youth utilize services significantly less than 
non-Latino white children.  They are much 
less likely to be recognized as needing mental 
health care, and are less likely to receive 
counseling or prescriptions

• Non-white youth are more likely to be 
penalized for mental health and substance 
use disorders.  African-American youth, 
in particular, suffer excessive rates of 
school discipline, such as suspensions and 
expulsions, starting in preschool

• Foreign-born youth and youth with low English 
proficiency are less likely to use or continue 
mental health services, suggesting barriers to 
navigating care.  Lack of citizenship of a family 
member can also prevent youth from accessing 
services

• There is a serious deficiency of disaggregated 
data on American Indian/Alaska Native 
youth mental health.  Even less data meets 
standards for engaging AI/AN researchers and 
communities in the research

• LGBTQ youth experience disparities in school 
bullying, harassment, and discipline.  LGBTQ 
youth are also at higher risk for depression, 
substance use, and suicide.  There is 
insufficient national or state data that can be 
disaggregated by sexual orientation or gender 
identity

• People with disabilities experience higher 
rates of unmet health care needs, mental 
illness, and inability to access mental health 
service facilities.  They are often excluded 
from participation in mainstream public health 
programs

Table 1.  ESSA Required Data

• Race/Ethnicity
• Students with Disabilities
• English Learner
• Income
• Migrant
• Gender
• Homeless
• Foster Care
• Military Connected



Table 2.  About Students

• Number of students in 
the school

• Class sizes
• Absences/tardies
• Gender
• Ethnicity/race
• Home background
• Lunch status (free, 

reduced, or full price)
• Language proficiency
• Preschool attendance
• Special needs

• Mobility
• Retention rates
• Dropout rates
• Graduation rates
• Post-graduation 

employment/education
• Extracurricular activities
• Honors/advanced 

placement status
• Employment during 

high school

Table 3.  School Data

• History
• Safety/crime data
• Special qualities and 

strengths
• Turnover rate of teachers 

and staff
• Community support

• Mental health programs 
implemented with 
fidelity

• Programs focused 
on serving diverse 
students

• Faculty and staff 
trained in awareness 
and referral services

Table 4.  Community Data

• Location and history
• Makeup of the population
• Economic base
• Population trends
• Types of employers in 

the community

• Projections of growth
• Parent employers
• Community/business 

involvement
• Support agencies

Step 2: Know What Questions to Ask Your Data 

Unlike aggregated data, which present only a single view 
or statistic, disaggregated data can be approached from 
any number of perspectives. Although choosing how to 
disaggregate your data can initially feel overwhelming, 
remember that disaggregated data answers questions, 
and that ultimately how you and your team choose to 
disaggregate the data depends on the question that you 
want it to answer. For example, if you are curious about 
what groups of students are using mental health services in 
your district, you might ask your evaluator to disaggregate 
the data to see how usage rates vary by ethnicity, gender, 
and sexual orientation. Keep in mind that deciding how to 
disaggregate your data is a process: as you begin to notice 
trends and patterns, consider disaggregating your data 

further. For example, after disaggregating your usage 
rate data by ethnicity, you might then decide to segment 
these data further by looking at how sexual orientation 
impacts usage rate across ethnic groups in your district. 

Before diving into your data, work with your school and 
community stakeholders to identify essential questions.8 
Working in collaboration with your team, first identify four 
to six questions, and then assess the kinds of data you 
will need to answer these questions.  Your questions can 
and should be specific to your school or district context. 
The following section will help you and your stakeholders 
formulate questions to better disaggregate your data. 
For additional tools to help you develop your questions, 
see the Forum Guide to Taking Action with Student Data 
(National Forum on Education Statistics [NFES]).

What do you want to know about your diverse student 
populations?
A good place to start developing questions is by thinking 
about the priority populations that exist in your learning 
environment.  Use your demographic data to identify 
significant populations, including racial/ethnic minorities, 
current or former youth in foster care, students with 
disabilities, English learners, and others.  If your area 
has a significant number of students from a particular 
cultural background, it may make sense to consider them 
as a group for analysis, especially if they are traditionally 
marginalized.  Whenever possible, identify groups that 
you think will be relevant and important (that is, groups 
that are likely to have different mental health needs than 
others).  You can also access existing demographic data 
for your area in order to help determine priority populations 
on which to focus.

Access Questions Data Type
Are English learner students 
identified as needing Tier 2 or 
Tier 3 interventions referred to 
Spanish-speaking clinicians? 

Demographic/Mental 
Health and Wellness/
School Process

Do students from lower income 
families who report feeling 
disconnected from school 
seek out school mental health 
services more often?

Demographic/School 
Perception/Mental Health 
and Wellness

Are African-American students 
who get lower grades referred 
more often to mental health 
services?

Demographic/Student 
Learning/Mental Health 
and Wellness

Once you have identified your priority populations, the 
next step is to determine what you want to know about 
their engagement with your AWARE project. Broadly 
speaking, most AWARE grantees seek to better identify 
students with unmet needs; create better access for those 
referred to services; and ensure that services provide 
support for good mental health outcomes.
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https://nces.ed.gov/pubs2013/2013801.pdf


Need Questions Data Type
Are some groups of students 
reporting higher rates of 
depression?

Demographic/Mental 
Health and Wellness

Are students with low grades more 
likely to report mental health needs?

Demographic/Mental 
Health and Wellness

Are students who report feeling 
unsafe in school more likely to be 
members of a particular subgroup?

Demographic/
Perception 

Asking questions about differences in student needs: 
Your grant program can look at whether some groups of 
students experience higher mental health needs than other 
students.  Many AWARE grantees are implementing Tier 1 
programs that are expected to reach the universal student 
body.  Because of this, it is important to use disaggregated 
data to determine whether or not certain groups of students 
continue to have unmet needs; are not benefitting from the 
universal services; or have higher needs than are currently 
being addressed.  Asking need questions of your data is a 
good way to track the effectiveness of the new strategies 
you have implemented under AWARE both over time and 
between populations of students.  Knowing which groups 
experience persistent challenges can help establish 
whether Tier 1 services are equally effective for all groups.  

Asking questions about differences in service access and 
use: Understanding access involves identifying whether 
relevant, culturally competent services are available to 
the groups of students who need them.  For example, one 
measurement of access would be to track the number of 
new programs or services that are available to your focus 
populations. Even if a service is available, there might still 
be a barrier to use, such as health insurance, transportation 
to health services, and English fluency.  Once you have 
identified barriers to service access and use, you might 
need to collect other data to understand why the problem 
is occurring.  For example, different youth populations 
may have different help-seeking behaviors, which may be 
connected to cultural perceptions of mental health, lack of 
awareness of available services, or other reasons.

Asking questions about differences in outcomes: You may 
be tracking an array of outcome measures that relate to 
student mental health and wellness.  For Project AWARE, 
these may include the number or rate of violent incidents 
that occur at school; school suspensions, expulsions, 
alternative placements, or drop out; self-reported feeling 
unsafe at school; self-reported depression or anxiety; 
suicide or self-reported suicidal ideation; use of alcohol, 
tobacco, or other drugs; parent awareness of screenings 
and services; or increased knowledge of mental health 
topics.  You can use disaggregated data to compare 
differences in how your program is impacting different 
groups of students and families across these outcome 
measures. 
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Outcome Questions Data Type
Do Asian students referred to Tier 
2 or Tier 3 services report lower 
rates of tobacco use after they 
receive services?

Demographic/Mental 
Health and Wellness

Do female students who receive 
behavioral health supports get 
better grades in math?

Demographic/Mental 
Health and Wellness/
Student Learning 

Does the number of male students 
receiving behavioral health support 
from community service providers 
impact the number of violent 
incidents on campus?

Demographic/Mental 
Health and Wellness

What limitations do your data have?
The most meaningful data will come from looking at 
specific groups individually.  In some instances, however, 
this may not be possible.  Very small populations may 
not be large enough to run meaningful analyses.  
Evaluating data for different groups of youth requires 
enough people in each group to be statistically significant 
and conceptually meaningful.  Also, make sure each 
group of youth has at least 10 students in it to maintain 
student privacy, run analyses appropriately, and draw 
meaningful conclusions.  While not ideal, when working 
with very small populations, consider combining them 
with another population.  For example, if there are only 
two Asian American youth in a school, it might be more 
productive to aggregate these students with other racially 
and ethnically diverse students. For technical guidance 
on working with disaggregated data and small population 
sizes, see Guidelines for Working with Small Numbers 
(Washington State Department of Health).

Exhibit 2: Disaggregated Data Case Study: 
U.S. Hmong Population9

California, Minnesota, and Wisconsin have large 
concentrations of Hmong communities who have 
emigrated from Southeast Asia since the 1970s.  The 
Hmong people have experienced high rates of poverty 
and social and linguistic isolation; many Hmong 
refugees have experienced trauma from exposure to 
war and violence.  These factors, coupled with barriers 
to access to services, have contributed to mental 
health challenges in this population.    In regions 
where such disparities have been identified, and for 
grantees who specifically aim to address disparities in 
this population, it would be necessary to collect data 
that would identify this specific group.  However, due 
to the overall small population of Hmong people in the 
U.S., many states may not be able to easily include 
this demographic group in data collection.   

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1500/SmallNumbers.pdf
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Step 3: Analyze and Interpret Your Data

Determining your priority populations and framing your 
efforts around key questions will help you identify what 
data you need and why.  In order to answer the questions 
you have about your students’ mental health, you will need 
to analyze your disaggregated data.  Involving multiple 
stakeholders in this process can help you ensure that you 
are interpreting your data in a culturally appropriate way 
and drawing accurate conclusions.

Qualitative data can complement your quantitative 
data
Quantitative data can reveal whether particular student 
populations have higher mental health needs or lower 
service access and use.  However, these data alone can’t 
tell you why these disproportionalities exist.  In order 
to understand what these differences mean and how 
services can be improved to overcome them, additional 
qualitative data may be needed.  Whenever you interpret 
data for specific cultural or racial/ethnic groups of youth, it 
is important to draw on the resources available to you to 
understand the significance of each indicator/data point.   
• If you are unsure about what different data might 

mean for different groups, work with partners in the 
community who may also serve as supports for diverse 
youth, such as racial/ethnic advocacy groups, cultural 
institutions, or tribal leaders.10 

• Participate in ongoing population-specific training 
in order to better understand these differences in a 
culturally informed way.  For example, the National 
Center for Cultural Competence offers self-assessment 
resources, and the Center for Health and Health Care 
in Schools provides trainings on reaching vulnerable 
populations with school health services. 

• Utilize linguistically competent data collection methods, 
such as focus groups or stakeholder interviews, to 
work with diverse families.11  For case studies, see the 
Forum Guide to Collecting and Using Disaggregated 
Data on Racial/Ethnic Subgroups (NFES).

• Throughout the process, remember that your program 
or organization’s view of mental health is also culturally 
defined.  

For very small groups of students, you may need to use 
qualitative methods to complement limited quantitative 
data.  Look for alternative indicators and measures 
whenever possible.  For example, language barriers 
may prevent you from gathering parent surveys of 
youth who are English Language Learners, but you 
may still be able to use the teacher surveys, the 
number of disciplinary referrals, and other measures 
that do not rely on parent reports. 

Understand common challenges in assessing 
disaggregated data
Although your local evaluator will have a primary 
role in disaggregating and analyzing your data, your 
project will benefit from your team having a clearer 
understanding of potential challenges and solutions. 
This section provides Q&A-style considerations to help 
you work with your evaluator and understand what 
your data are telling you.

I understand that disaggregating data is useful, but 
how do I convince others that it’s important?
Disaggregating data is the only way to tell where there 
are disparities among groups and why those disparities 
exist.  One way to achieve buy-in is to use what you 
already know about the students in your schools or 
communities.  Ask your partners to share their concerns 
about equity within the specific context of your school 
or district. Are there large numbers students who are 
African-American, LGBTQ, or involved in the foster 
care system?  Have you identified some concerning 
trends, but you are unsure how they are impacting 
diverse students’ mental health?  Having a sense of 
some of your local health disparities can help you 
justify a more comprehensive effort to disaggregate 
your data. This will often reveal additional trends and 
gaps of which you were not aware.  

My data is incomplete for some youth populations.
This is a common problem.  For example, if you are 
not able to distribute family surveys in multiple relevant 
languages, you may have incomplete data on an entire 
group of youth whose parents are not proficient in 
the English language.  This may preclude you from 
being able to effectively and meaningfully look at this 
particular group’s data, independent from others.  

Whenever possible, try to figure out what may still be 
meaningful for a group.  For example, if you have 50 
youth whose parents are non-native English speakers 
(and you have decided to disaggregate the data to 
evaluate this subgroup), determine if the amount of 
incomplete data is substantial or not.  If 5 of the 50 are 
missing, the remaining 45 are likely still meaningful for 
the subgroup.  If 45 of the 50 are missing, the remaining 
5 are likely not. And these missing surveys are also 
important data: now that you know the majority of 

https://nccc.georgetown.edu/
https://nccc.georgetown.edu/
http://www.healthinschools.org/
http://www.healthinschools.org/
https://nces.ed.gov/pubs2017/NFES2017017.pdf
https://nces.ed.gov/pubs2017/NFES2017017.pdf
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parents in a particular population are unable to complete 
surveys in English, consider translating your parent 
surveys into the primary language of those parents.

Cut-off points seem arbitrary for different groups.
Predetermined cut-off points (to determine what is an 
indicator of “good mental health” versus “bad mental 
health,” for example) are necessarily somewhat arbitrary.  
What complicates this problem is the issue of cultural 
norms.  What is considered “healthy” in one culture or 
population may not be adequate in another.  For example, 
in some cultures it may be more acceptable and expected 
to reach out to a school counselor than in others, so a cut-
off point for determining a healthy level of seeking help at 
school may need to be different for these different groups.  
The cultural competence strategies described above can 
help you to understand and adapt to these differences.

A major problem emerged in a subgroup of youth, and I 
don’t know what it means about them.
When thinking in a culturally informed way, it can be 
difficult to understand why a certain subgroup has 
significantly more problems than another.  Work hard not 
to focus only on the why, but try to figure out how your 
school community can best address the problem.  When 
certain groups of youth are demonstrating mental and 
behavioral health problems, they have specific needs 
that are not being met.  While schools cannot meet every 
need of every child, one goal is to create a better match 
between what a school community is offering and what 
different groups of youth need.

Step 4: Use Your Data

The end goal of collecting and analyzing disaggregated 
data is to improve policies and practices that create 
more equitable school systems.  Every time an 
outcome or process evaluation is designed, it should 
include a feedback loop so that data inform the policies, 
processes, and services being delivered to the entire 
school community, and to particular impacted groups. 
When data reveal that certain populations’ needs 
are not being met, make a plan to address it: revise 
outreach efforts, offer expanded services, or advocate 
for policies at a higher level.  

Offer targeted or intensive services to address 
needs and gaps
Targeted and intensive interventions are designed 
for groups or individuals that are at greater risk for 
mental health challenges.  Often, such students can 
be identified by the presence of specific risk factors or 
early signs and symptoms of mental health challenges 
(e.g., depression or anxiety scores above clinical 
cutoffs).  For example, your disaggregated data may 
reveal that youth who are homeless or unaccompanied 
are less likely to experience positive outcomes from 
your universal mental health promotion program than 
the broader student population. Ideally, targeted and 
intensive interventions would include evidence-based 
programs and practices that have been developed and/
or evaluated for the needs of similar cultural, racial/
ethnic, or geographic populations. 

Exhibit 3: Deciding What To Change
Disaggregating data presents a complicated set of decisions to be made.  The model below presents a way of approaching 
decision-making using disaggregated data.  Although you will likely have an evaluator, this model is intended to help you 
conceptualize how your disaggregated data may be used to inform the services your program provides.  Keep in mind that 
the process outlined below should be repeated for each identified subgroup.  For example, if you disaggregate by sexual and 
gender minority status, you may complete the process for students who belong to sexual minority populations (e.g., lesbian, 
gay, and bisexual); gender nonconforming populations (e.g., transgender); and heterosexual and/or cisgender populations.

1. For your universal services (any policy, program, or service that is available to your entire community), evaluate the 
process and outcome measures for each identified subgroup.
2. Decide if the universal services are working or not for each identified subgroup.
3. If yes, continue with those services.
4. If no, there are three options.  Choose one or more option.
5a. Tailor your universal services for 
that subgroup.

5b. Provide new services just for that 
subgroup.

5c. Outsource the services to community 
partners.

6a. Reevaluate the subgroup to 
determine if the tailored services are 
better meeting their needs.

6b. Reevaluate the subgroup to 
determine if the new services are 
better meeting their needs.

6c. Evaluate the outcome measures for the 
subgroup, to determine if the outsourced 
services are helping.
7c. If yes, continue with those outsourced 
services.
8c. If no, provide specific feedback to the 
community partners.



When you implement new (altered, added, or outsourced) 
services, try to use the same process and outcome 
measures that you used to evaluate other services.  This 
will allow you to more directly compare your new services 
to your old ones.  While the ultimate goal may be to reach 
specific cut-off points on different mental health indicators, 
also look at growth and trends within a group.  Some 
interventions take time to evidence significant results, 
but you may still see some improvement from before you 
altered your services to afterward. 

Advocate for policy changes that specifically address 
the needs of focus populations
Make the reduction of mental health disparities an explicit 
goal, and draw on the specific disparities and population 
data you have identified.  For example, your analysis may 
uncover a need for policies around exclusionary discipline, 
school-to-school information sharing for children of military 
families, or linguistically accessible mental health services.  
To ensure policies meet the needs of diverse students, 
include stakeholder members of the impacted communities 
in data analysis and policy development.

Direct funding toward the needs of your focus populations.  
Disaggregated data can allow agencies to assess where 
and how resources should be distributed for the greatest 
impact.  In addition, agencies can use these data to identify 
future funding opportunities related to student mental 
health in general, disparity populations in your school 
community, and/or specific mental health disparities you 
have identified.  Disaggregated data can also be used to 
provide evidence for why your community should receive 
funding or distribute resources this way.12

Prepare for challenges
There may be resistance on multiple fronts to 
disaggregating data around race, ethnicity, and culture.  
School stakeholders may not initially agree that racial 
or ethnic disparities exist in their community, or may 
be concerned that these data may reflect poorly on 

their school.  However, collecting, analyzing, and 
reporting disaggregated data to inform service 
delivery is an essential component of cultural 
competence.  The process of deciding what data to 
collect and how this data will be used can be done 
in collaboration with school stakeholders, including 
students, parents, and staff.  Maintaining open 
dialogue with stakeholders throughout the planning, 
collection, and analysis or evaluation processes 
can help to achieve buy-in.  

A participatory approach to evaluation that involves 
youth, family members, and stakeholders in all 
aspects of the process – from developing a data 
protocol to acting on the data – can improve 
chances of success.

• With families in particular, it is critical to convey 
why it is advantageous to their children and 
communities to collect racial/ethnic or cultural 
data.  

• Explain how the data will be used and secured.  
• Provide information in easy-to-understand terms, 

use multiple relevant languages as needed, and 
use multiple channels of communication (e.g., 
internet, printed materials) to reach as many 
families as possible.13

Step 5: Share Your Data

One of the more difficult boundaries to navigate 
throughout this process is determining when and 
how to share disaggregated data.  Local and national 
laws, such as FERPA and HIPAA, should be the 
first consideration when deciding what to share.  
However, transparency is essential for reducing 
disparities.  Assuring public access to data that is 
disaggregated and de-identified helps to advance 
knowledge, innovation, and course corrections.14 
Transparency is also important when examining 
other kinds of disproportionalities, such us punitive 
discipline.15

Strategically share data for maximum impact: 
The presentation of your disaggregated data can 
impact how policymakers, administrators, and 
other audiences understand it.  When you have 
identified a mental health disparity your students 
are experiencing, consider what may be the most 
effective ways to share this information.  

• Display information visually.  An infographic, a 
community resource map, or even a pie chart 
may be more impactful than a detailed table.
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• Consider your audience.  For example, legislators 
often do not have time to read through long 
documents, so include simple bulleted lists or 
visuals.16 

• Include stakeholders.  Youth and family members 
can provide input on material designs and delivery 
methods. 

Identify opportunities to share disaggregated data with 
partners: Assuming that your sample sizes are large 
enough to maintain confidentiality (>10), share your 
disparities data to the extent possible with relevant 
partners.  Research shows that lasting improvements 
to population health depend on sharing data across 
traditional siloes.  Health is impacted by policies 
and practices across multiple domains, including 
neighborhood environment, economic stability, food 
access, social context, and other areas.   You may 
experience challenges from administrators and partners 
who are reluctant to share disparities data that may reflect 
poorly on their organization.  However, data sharing is 
key to engaging communities, driving collaboration, and 
ensuring accountability.18

Engage families and youth: It is important to maintain open lines of communication with families and community 
stakeholders throughout the process.  When sharing with families and the community, it may be necessary to suppress 
more student information to maintain the balance between privacy and accountability.   Ultimately, sharing the results 
of your analysis with communities is a way to demonstrate the reasons for your efforts, sustain buy-in over time, and 
receive valuable input from stakeholders.19  

Conclusion

By integrating disaggregated data into policy and practice, education agencies can build more inclusive and responsive 
mental health systems and services. Working with disaggregated data is an iterative process, and it involves many 
stakeholders working together to ask the right questions. These questions help make visible mental health disparities 
that aggregate data tend to mask, and they can help reveal new directions for program planning.  The five steps 
described in this document are intended to support AWARE SEAs and their LEA partners work closely with their local 
evaluators to reduce mental health disparities across all AWARE communities.
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